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Lancaster Society 11

Lancaster Society 11 met at noon
in the Huffnagle Park in
Quarryville for a picnic lunch with
County officers, a State Board
member, the Lancaster County
Dairy Princess and her mother as
guests.

President Helen Shaub con-
ducted a regular business meeting.

The next meeting will be on July
26 at 1:30 p.m. at the Farm and
Home Center in Lancaster. The
group will entertain Society 5.

Lancaster Society 28
Lancaster Society 28 met on

June 28 at the Strasburg Am-
bulance Building for a film on first-
aid and CPR. Following the film,
the group went to the home of
Dorothy Kreider for a ’business
meeting.

The County picnic is scheduled
for August 7 at the Lampeter
Community Field at noon. Bring a
covered dish.
- In May, 11 members and two
guests traveled to Baltimore
Harbor for a day of fun and
shopping.

Berks Society 3
Berks Society 3 held their

monthly meeting at the home of
Ruth Renninger, R 4 Boyertown, on
June 26.

The women enjoyed dinner and
discussed the Mystery Trip they
took to Baltimore Inner Harbor'on

May 16.
On July 10 the women will meet

at Rax Restaurant, Gilbertsville,
at 9 a.m. for breakfast. A clam-
bake is planned for the next
meeting on July 24 at 6:30 p.m. at
the Boyertown Community Park.

Bobcat

MEDIA Unfamiliar jargon
and hyped-up advertising cam-
paigns can make it more difficult
than ever to choose a home
computer, says Greta C. Vairo,
extension home economist with the
Penn State Extension Service. To
helpyou make a choice, she offers
the following tips:

You should have at least a
partial understanding of
microcomputer technology before
you invest in a home computer.
These powerful tools are designed
to be used in highly individual
ways. The more you know about
how they work and what they can
do, the easier it will be to match a
system to your needs.

Familiarize yourself with
jargon. If you wish to buy ac-
cessories, learn the strengths and
weaknesses of particular devices
and how well they work with
specific computers.

Consider your own requirements
carefully. Limitations of an
inappropriate machine will only
surface once you take it home.
Research your choices in trade
magazines, books with computer-

Green Valley
Society 26

Green Valley Society 26 met at
the home of Louise Pennay, R 1
Liverpool, forthe June meeting.

Nine members attended the
Spring Rally atHershey on May 29.

Society 11 entertained Society 2b
on June 19. The July meeting will
be held at the home of Luna
Kohler.

Compact & Powerful, 800 lb. Operating Capacity

COMPARE THE FEATURES: 11.75%
INTEREST

from
Clark Equipment Credit

0 PERFORMANCE
800 lb capacity with dump reach up to 32" When you work a
Bobcat, you'll feel the power at the wheels tor manuverabihty
and stability throughout full load cycles

0 SERVICABILITY
Tip up rollover protection structure for easier accessability to
hydrostatic components & steering linkage 3/8” steel rear
door on pm hinges makes routine maintenance a snap, bigger
batteries and starters, dual element air cleaners

0 SAFETY

EXCITING NEW CONCEPT
FOR SAFETY & COMFORT

THE SEAT BAR" Jcum*
M 543(iMulti purpose padded sealbar ism place j

at top of cab When operator is seated he
fastens seat belt before pulling down i
seat bar Rear window serves as emer
gency exit if necessary
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Know your needs before selecting e computer
user groups or continuing
education courses before/ you
make the final decision.

Before you decide on the hard-
ware, identify your needs and
those of all potential users in your
family. Typical home computer
applications include word
processing, arcade-type games,
educational programs, data base
management, financial recor-
dkeeping and telecommunications.

-• To help you determine which
models you should consider, try to
project what you will do with
computer in ayear’s time.

When deciding how much to pay
for a computer, balance your
needs against your budget. Prices
vary and there is no best computer
for everybody.

Remember there are other
expenses, too. You’ll need to
budget for software in addition to
the basic hardware. Some home
computers come equipped with
software and some dealers may

include software when you buy the
computer. Investigate before you
buy.

Think about the other expenses
that may accompany a home
computer purchase. You will need
blank storage disks or cassette
tapes and a small TV set or video
monitor. You may also need a
desk, lampand chair.

Set aside money for a sub-
scription to a home computer
magazine, a few books or a class to
help get you started. Save some
money for last-minute surprises
like printer cable or power filter.

Also rememberto setaside some
time to leam to use your new
computer. Other factors will also
influence your purchase. These
include planned future enhan-
cements such as additional
memory and available financing.
Compatibility with other systems
is also important to many com-
puterusers.

Penn State la u affirmative action, equal
opportunity university.

Saddle Cinches 4-H Club
Saddle Cinches 4-H Horse and

Pony Club of Manheim, Mount Joy,
and Elizabethtown held their June
Meeting recently at the home of
President Rhonda Gibble.

Horse shows and club trips were
the main topic of discussion at the
meeting. Club members discussed
their recent three-day trip to
Assateague Island, Va. For three
days, 24 club members, along with
chaperones took the opportunity to
study the wild ponies in their
natural environment.

While in the area they also took a
boat ride in the coastal marsh
area, observing the natural en-
vironment, had a beach party
complete with a campfire and took
a midnight hike to the Assateague
Lighthouse to watch the famous
beacon in operation.

The club’s upcoming events
include a club gymkhanaon July 7
and the county roundup on July 14.
The next meeting will be on July
23.
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0 PRICE-

CLARK DEALERS:

BOBCAT. n#I
13 Models Up To 3700 Pound Capacity

Carlisle, PA
PETERMAN

FARM EQUIPMENT

Hatfield, PA
LCL CONSTRUCTION EQUIP.

SALE CO.
717-249 5338 215-362-2510

Wilmington, DE
302-998-0128Chambersburg, PA

ium EUEUT lUP Honey Grove PAIMPLEMENT INC. NORMAN D. CLARK
717-263-4103

& SON INC
Harrisburg. PA

HIGHWAY EQUIPMENT
& SUPPLY CO.

717-734-3682

717 564 3031 814-793-2194

Myerstown, PA
SWOPE &BASHORE INC.

717-933-4138

Slatmgton, PA
SClft ENTERPRISES INC.

215-767-1711
Mill Hall. PA

DUNKLE & GRIEB
717-726-3115

Martmsburg. PA
BURCHFIELD’S INC. AG INDUSTRIAL

301-658-5568

Palm, PA
WENTZ

FARM SUPPLIES INC
215-679-7164

Tunkhannock, PA
BARTRON FARM SUPPLY

717-836-3740

Quarryville, PA
GRUMELLI’S
FARM SERV:
717-786-7318'


